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WEST VIR:;INIA STRIP MINING 
WVSM.21 
PUBLIC HF.ARING CONDUCTED BY WV DEPT. OF ENEEGY 
June 28, 1988 
CLOSING STATEMENT MADE BY: Ken Pollatin 
Public Hearing held by WV Department of Energy in Lincoln County, 
WV, June 28, 1988, regarding application by Black Gold Coal 
Coapany and Mountain Black Diamond Coal Coapany to strip mine at 
Six Mile Creek in Lincoln County. 
Closing statement by Ken Pollitan: 
The MPDS comments here will be extended an additional 10 days 
until July 8th, to receive comments concerning the MPDS __ • 
These comments shall be sent to the Director of the Department of 
Natural Resources. The scope of the comments shall adhere to the 
water pollution control act, the water fall standard regulations, 
the MPDS regulations, and the MPDS permit. The director will 
__ all comments presented at the hearing, and submitted in an 
additional 10 days. Upon the director's decision, all persons who 
presented comments will be notified in writing. Thank you. 
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